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JUDGE HITCHCOCK IS DEAD

The Ends Comes on Sunday Morning

at Konala Plantation.

Steamer Hawaii Carries the Body to Hlto

Funeral StvIccs at Halll Church-C- ourt

at Standstill.

Jamoa A. Thompson, second

deputy clork of tho Judiciary, with

his usual courtosy, sonds tho fol-

lowing particulars of Judgo Hitch-cook- 's

death nntl burial to tho

Bulletin, uuiler date of Kapaau,
North Kohala, Out. 11, 1808:

"Judge IIHuhcook is dead. Ho

died hint Sunday morning at lif-to- en

minutes to 11, at tho residence
of Georgo Routou, maungor of tho
Kohala plantation. Tho romains
of Judge Hitohcock woro takon to

Hilo by tho steamer Hawaii that
same oveuiog. Tho Hawaii was
ord-ro- to Kohaln for that purpose
from Hilo Tho Hawaii, with
Col. Little on board, left Hilo at
o'clock Sunday iiflorunon and ar-

rived at Houoipu, Kohaln, at
about midnight. At about 12:30
a. in all wero on board and tho
Hawaii sailed for Hilo.

"Those who accompiniod the
remains of Judgo Hitchcock woro:
Mies Hattio Hitchcock, E. N.
Hitchcock, Sheriff Andrews nnd
W. S. "Wise. The atonmer arrived
in Hilo yesterday morning nnd
the funeral took nlaco in the after
noon. Tho services wero hold at
tho Haili church. Tho church
was crowded with foreigners and
natives. Rov. Stephen Desha con
ducted tho services. Tho pall
bearers wero: Judgo Lyman,
Judtjo Hapai, D. Portor, 0. Fur-noau- x,

Sheriff Andrews, George
Williams, James Brown, O. 0.
Kennedy, 0. Richardson.

"Tho court work is entiroly at
a stand still. It is raining hero
in Kohala ovory day."

Edward Griffin Hitchcock was
born at Lahaina on January 20,
1837, so was noarly G2 years of ago
at death. His parents wero mis-
sionaries who camo to Hawaii
from Now Eugland in 1832. .du-cate- d

mostly in this country? Mr.
Hitchcock ontered tho proctiso of
law, but for many yoars laid it
nsido for plantation management.

Judgo Hitchcock loaves a wife,
tho dnughtor of tho lato S. N. Cas-

tle, and six children, viz.: Doputy
Marshal H. R. Hitchcock, Edward
N. Hitchcook, Mrs. Fred. Snow,
Mrs. Bort Schoon, Mrs. Frank
Smith aud Miss Hattio Hitohcock.
Mrs. Hitchcock was in town whon
news camo on Friday of hor hus-

band's serious condition, and with
tho Deputy Marshal sho left for
Kohala in the first stoame . Sho
was a widow already without ku ow-

ing it.
Soveral months ngoJudi-ollitoh-coc-

was in a critical (tnlition
from a carbunolo, and although
lulling through tho ntttu-- ho was

foft very woak. At tho time of tho
Hnwaiian Commissioners' visitto
Hawaii ho was noticed to bo quite
frail from his former nppearanco
when living in Honolulu. Yot
whon Marshal of the Republic
threo or four years ago hewas far
from being a well man. His pluck
made him nlort and onorgotia in
duty, but nrivatoly ho confiuod tho
fact of his onduring distressing
symptoms.

Shortly after tho advent of tho
Provisional Government in 1893,
Mr. Hitchcock was appointed Mar-

shal, haviug for many years pre-

viously been Shoriff of tho Island
of Hawaii. Ho continued Marshal
nndor the Ropublio until after the
insurrection of 1895, tho suppres-
sion of which taxed hia strength
to tho utmost, and retiring from
office ho was induced by strong
urging of tho Government to ao-co- pt

tho Judgeship of tho Third
and Fourth Judicial Cirouits.

Mr. Hitchcock was wondronsly
kind in tho private rolations of
lifo, and gonial to friends or ovon

casual acquaintances whom he felt
reason to truBt. At tho samo time

thoro waB no sternor dovoto of
duty as a guardian of law and
order. Ho was avowedly implnca-bl- o

and unrelenting to all who
woro unfortunato onough to be re-

garded by him as obnoxious to tho
Btato and society, or opposing him-
self oithor personally or in tho dis-cbar-

of official duty. In short,
his was a strong naturo in tho ful-

lest sonso of tho word, duty was
his watchword aud lie strove al-

ways to be fair, whita not even his
enemies could impeach his inte
grity or smirch tho uprightness of
his motiros.

ocTounn h Tin; hailing dati.

Washington,. October 5. Next
Saturday, has boon decided on as
tho sailing date of tho battlo-ship- s

Oregon aud Iowa. Tlicso ships
are ready to loave, but tho auxilia-
ry float to accompany them is not.
Tho Buffalo "will proceed to Ma-

nila through tho Suez canal with-
in tho next two weeks. Tho Ma-

rietta's light draught makes hor a
eood vessel for cruising about
South America, nnd she may bo
returned to tho PaciGc for aervico
along tho const.

An Olllclnl Pnlllcnlnn.
Captain Macdonnoll is hero from

Chicago with tho grnatost war his
tory tho world over produced,.
"Amoricnn Army aud Navy" has
sot tho pneo for tho world. Thoro
is nothing in the annals of sea
powor that will comparo with
Decay's great tictory at Manila
or the crushing of the Spanish
fleet by Sampson and Sohioy off
tho Coast of Santiago. Wo havo
tho wholo history of tho war from
tho beginning to tho and.

Cortainly a groat work liko this
would not be comploto without n
urst'Clnss history of the Hawaiian
Islands and the annexation of
them. "Araorican Army nod
Navy" is tho greatest war book
and history over published. It
was written by B.Trurabull White,
tho historian nnd war correspon-
dent. Published by tho Freodom
Publishing Company, Chicago.

Nesr HtrHmer lias Htrtd.
Word was recoived by tho Ala-

meda this morning thnt tho now
Intor-Islnn- d steamer had sailed
from San Franoisco on tho 6th
inst. Sho is looked for on the
15th or 16th. Tho now steamer
will be givou her nativo nnmo up-
on arrival at this port.

Chatitfe of Hurjfeoitf.
Dr. Hall, former surgoon on the

O. S. S. Alameda, has resigned
from tho 0. S. S, Co. and Dr. J. A.
Nelson, until recently, houso sur-
goon for tho County hospital in
San FranciBco, was put in his
place. This is Dr. Nelson's first
service on son.

Hawaiian Chorus.
Tho chorus of young Hawaiian

singors will meet in the Arion
hall nt 7:30 o'clock. Evoryono
who has signified his intontion to
join, is roquosted to bo present.
Some fine musip will bo pr&otioed
under tho direction of Prof. Tueo.
Richards.

Notion.
Owing to an nccidoutat tho Ha-

waiian Electrio Co.'s works the
residonco portion of the oity wiTl
bo without olectrio light tonight.

Royal make the tood pure,
wholesome, and dcllcUa.

&akP
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

nam bamho powom co., hrw von.

NEW AUSTRALIAN LINE?

Talk of One Running Oat or Tocama

and Sound Ports.

Steamer Garonne May Be the Pioneer Ship--How

In Klondike Trade-- Call

at Hawaii.

It is stated by tho Tacoma
Lodger that tho Frank Watorhouso
company will probably ostnblish
a Tacoma-Australia- n lino with the
steamer Qaronne ns tho pioneer
liner. The Qaronno is tho largest
steamship in tho Alaskan trade
aud ono of tho largest commercial
stoamers in tho North PaciGc.

Tho Garonno was in Tacoran
tho last week of Soptombor and
loft Victoria two or threo days
later for St. Micunol. It is expec-

ted that this will bo hor last trip
of tho season to St. Michnol, and
tho steamer would then naturally
bo opon for other business.

Should the steamer go into tho
Tacoma Australian trado,she would
undoubtedly, shipping men say,
call at Hawaiian ports coming and
going, thus virtually adding to
tho island service of this port.
Tho Garonne, being undor tho
British flag, could also ruu out of
British Columbia ports, thoroby
being enabled to draw on the
traffic resources of that torritory
for n eharo of business and sup-
port.

While tho new lino to Australia
would, it is contended in shipping
circles, ossontially havo to look to
various Puget Sound ports, it is
conceded that Tacoma, with hor
large mauufacturinr establish
ments would get a largo eharo of
tho traffic, especially that for ox
port.

m

American lloartl IMtellnz.

Grand Rapids (Mich.), October
1. Tho Amorican Board of Mis-

sions of tho Congregational
Churoh began its annual conven-

tion in the Park Churoh this
nftornoon. Rev. 0. H. Daniels of
Boston, secretary of tho homo de-

partment, presented his annual
report. Mr. Daniels pointed out
that' tho means for carrying on
tho work in tho past year bad
been totally inadequate and that
tho nativo agencies bad boon re-

duced 45 to SO per cent. Tho
salaries of missionaries had been
roducod 10 per cent. Tho receipts
of tho yonr, from all dourcos,
omitting sums received for the
debt, havo boon SG61307, a gain
ovor last year of 818,023, but less
than tho avorago for tho past five
years by Tho total ex-

penditures for tho yoar woro
$682,469. Tho debt at tho closo
of Hst yi.T ws $15,130, and upon
this debt 825,5)02 has been recoiv-
ed. The total applications resting
upon tho board August 31, 1898,
woro 840,291.

aillV Waa Nuaiiprtt.il.

Lioutouant G ndalo of General
King's staff tho other day filed a
memorandum at the offico of tho
Food Inspootor, desiring an in
spoction of tho milk served at
Camp MoKinloy which was sus-poot-

of haviug "poisoned ono
company and caused sickness 111

othors." Inspector Arthur John- -

stono went out and, undor tho
guidance of an ordorly dotailed
by Colonol Barbor, took four sam
ples of milk supplied to milk- -
Bunkers by two of tho lnrgost
dairios. The analysis has boon
inado, but until reported to the
Board of Hoalth cannot bo pub-
lished.

,'--. ..

Chief Justice J mid Cull.
Chief JusHco Judd, accompa-

nied by W. N. Armstrong, mado
an official call aboard tho U. S. S.
Bonnington this morning and was
accorded tho salute dno his oflioo.
Ho went off and camo a shoro in

' tho captain's gig.

WITH THE INDIAN FIGHTERS

Most Serious Battle Has Yet to Be

Fought.

Troops Can Hold Out While Ammunition

Lasts Officer Killed While Directing His

Hen Additional Forces Sent.

Walker (Minn.), October 5. A
fiorco fight betweon tho Indians
and tho troops has raged all day
and at thiB timo is still in pro-

gress. Marshal O'Connor reportB
eovoral fatalities among tho sol-

diers, but does not give tho num-

ber. Many Indians woro killed.
A report is in circulation that

tho ontiro force of troops, includ-
ing General Bacon, has been
massacred.

Tho crow of a dispatch-boa- t
that hns just arrived announces
that, although they cruised up
aud down noar tho scono of tho
battle for two hours, they wore
unablo to see a man nnd fear that
all soldiers aud officers havo
fallen. About 100 armed citizens,
including a detachmont from
Brainont, aro about to start for
tho sceuo.

IMWIcllt-l- Iteturnt.
Minnaoolis, Oct. 6. A Bpecial

to tho Journal from Walker,
Minn., eayn:

"Major Wilkinson, six privates
and ono ludiau policeman aro
dead. Colonol Shuehnn is slight-
ly wouudvd. Thirty Indinns aro
doad. Tho Journal disputch boat
hns just returned from tho battle
ground. There has been dospor
nto fighting all morning.

"Tlio Indians appoar to bo in
forco. Bacon's command is too
small to tako tho aggressive. Tho
detachmont is entrenched in a
good position, andean holdout
as long as ammunition lasts.
Tho stoaraor Chief was met by
my bont oight miles out and has
arrived ero this. Sho carries a
posso of armed mon. Major Wil-

kinson was shot nnd killed while
walking up aud down admonish-
ing tho mon to keep thoir heads
low."

No braver man or hotter officor
ovor lived.The mon in his command
aro crazed with rngo. Whon

nrrivo thoy will
wreak vengoanco on tho Pillagers
in thoir own way. Tho fight is
not half ovor yottho biggest
battle romains to bo fought.

Plnrd 910 and Cot.
Tho trial of Tom King, drivor

of Hnck No. 3, took up until 11:30
o'clock in tho Polico Court this
forenoon. Defondanl was charg-
ed with furiouB and heedless

tho ovorturning of one
carriago at the Y. M. O. A. and
tho injuring of two othors on tho
night of October 4. Dofondant
dfiiiodknowiugnnythingnboutthe
ocourranco but tho ovidonco
uwiust him waa strong. Judgo
Wilcox sentenced King to pay a
fine of 50 and ooBts. Thoro are
still tho injured carriages to be
paid for.

J. M. Starkoy returnod in tho
Alameda this moruin.

BAILEY'S BIKE BITS,

ITKMS OI INTKKKST TO WCYOLK
KIDKILS.

Rubber Is very scarce .mj ilejJIly aJvanclnir In
price. Ulcyclrs lire anj tubes, also Carriage tires
are likely to ajvance In pice, yj cents a PAIR ad-

vance already on some tires. NO AOVANCt
WITH US. ,

Tlie jolnchwheel will not take the place of the 38
as advertised by some manufacturer In 09. canvass
of various makers has resulted In an tlrmti'J of
from j to 10 per cent "The iCycle Ago sij It Is
a passing taa, iiKetne jo men rroni uneeinraiew
vnrs at.o. and thi.-- verv low head of this Pro
portionate strength has to be followed out In Insure
reliability wnicn gains ana Keeps tue popular ravor

Hlcycles will be docorjted, and appearance In V.
studed even by those makers who have held Lack
from using transfers striping, etc , the demand Is
for decoration and Hikes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the purchasers

tlAUXYS HONOLULU CYCLLRV, 11 King
street has good second hand wheels at $tj, with new
tires tao to us wlw tucycies io 07 moaei me
Reliable Stormer Wheels 'j8 model at $40 guaranteed
1 year, and W tires.

Repairs of ail kinds.
per month keeps your Hike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 King Street.

QUEEN WAS IN DANGER

Royal Party Have Harrow Escape

In Scotland.

General European News Portugal Discussing

Protection Riots In Pails Ulti-

matum to the Sultan.

London, Octobor G. QuoenVic-tori- a,

hor daughtor,
Frederick of Gormany, aud Prin-
cess Adolpho of Schaumhurg-Lipp- o

had a narrow oscapo from
death whilo driving at Balmoral,
Scotland, on Monday. Tho coach-

man lost control of tho horses nnd
a serious accident wbb only avoid-
ed by the horses turning into the
woods, whore the carnnge stuck
botwoen tho trees. Tho mombors of
tho royal party wero severely
shaken up aud much nlnrined, but
not injured.

Chinese I'nujCTOr Alive.
Paris, October 5. Tho Chinese

Logation horo publishes an official
communication formally douying
all roports of tho death of tho Em-
peror of China.

Paris, October 5. Tho London
correspondent of tho Journal des
Dobats enys that Groat Britain
aud Russia aro about to sign nn
agreoment giving tho former prop-ondoran-

in tho Yang-tso-vall- ey

and the lattor propondornnco in
Manchuria.

Revision Now Assured.
Paris, Octobor C It is semi-

officially announced, thnt tho Pro
curator-Gener- has sent a report
to tho Court of Cassation winch
insures a revision of the Dreyfus
case.

ConeulU Tarlir Kxperla.
London, Octobor 5. Tho Lis-bo- n

correspondent of tho Daily
Mail snys: With a viow of adopt-
ing n policy of oxtrorao protection
in tho colonies of Portugal, tho
Govornmont has issued a circular
inviting tho opinions of oxportn
on tho mdiiBtrios to bo protected
and upon collateral questions.

Illola In rrls.
Now York, Octobor 5. The

Sun's Pnris cablo says: Tho
striking navvies havo been joined
by a great many dock laborors,
painters, masons and mombors of
othor trades, nnd all aro begin-
ning to show an ugly spirit.

Serious rioting took place in
sovoral parts of tho city. Tole- -

ginph and tolophono wires wero
out by tho mob, workshops woro
invaded and tho operatives woro
hustled out into tho street?. In
tho Ruo Boileau the police woro
stoned and driven away for a time.

Dotaohraents of dragoons havo
been stationed in most of tho dis
turbed districts, aud for tho pre-
sent quiot has been restored.

Cervern to lie a I.lfe Henulor.
Mndrid, Octobor 5. It is an-

nounced that Admiral Corvora
will bo nppointod a lifo Sonator.

Ultimatum Turkey.
Constantinople, Octobor fi.

Tho collootivo noto of Groat Bri-
tain. Franco, Italy and Russia
domanding tho withdrawal of the
Turkish troops in tho Island of
Oroto was prosonted to tho Tur
kish Govornmont. It insists that
tho Turkish troops must ovacuato
tho Island of Uroto wituin a
month from today, thoir with
drawal to commonco within a fort-nigh- t.

Uncle from Itaiflnnd.
Win. Scott, doputy sheriff of

Maui, returned on tho Alameda
this morning. Ho has just re-

turned from England whero ho
wont to visit his, mother who wns
very ill. Mr. Scott lookB remark-
ably woll nitor hi trip.

Nono of tho wino and beor
liconsoB has boon issued ns yot. It
is doubtful if thoy will bo accopt-ed- ,

owing to somo of tho condi-

tions, by a nurabor of those whom
tho Govornmont has proforrod to
rocoivo thorn. Potitiousfrom prohi-
bition pooplo havo been rocoivod
from placos on Maui against tho
granting of licenses to sell wino
and beer thero.
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PRIVILEGES OF EXECUTOR

Case in Which the Statutory Exemption

Plea Does Not Lie.

Has to Prove the Property to Belong to Estate

or Defend a Suit as Individual-Ju- dge

Hitchcock's Death.

Lylo A. Dickey, snbatituto
Justice sitting with Chief Justico
Judd and Justico Whiting, is
author of a unanimous opinion of
tho Supremo Court on tho appeal
of plaintiff in Kauimnknnlu La-

zarus vs. Joseph O. Carter on
points of law from tho District
Magistrate of Honolulu. Plaintiff
brought actiou of reploviu ngainst
dofondant for tho recovery of a
witch and jowolry. Dofondant
pleaded that, holding tho proporty
ns exocutor of tho oatato of Elen-za- r

Lazarus, ho could not be sued
for it within six months of tho
probate of tho will. This plea tho
Magistrate sustained. PlaintitT ap-
pealed on tho point of law that
tho suit was against Mr. Carter as
an individual and not against tho
oatftto of which ho is executor.

The Suprome Court sustains tho
appeal of tho plaintiff, holding
"that as tho dofoudaut's ploa does
not douy that tho property was
plaintiff's, or resort that it was as-

sets of his tostator, it admits that
tho proporty was plaintiff's and
that it is wrongfully detained
by dofondant. Henco dofondant
cannot assert his statutory exemp-
tion kb executor from suit.

"If the proporty is not assets of
defendant's tcntutur, ho as oxecu-t- or

has no authority over it, nnd
ho is linblo as an individual for
wrongfully dtaiuiug it."

The caBO is remitted to tho
District Magistrate with directions
to overrule delondaut's plea. It
will bo uo. oisary for tho defen-
dant to prove that tho property
dope not belong to tho plaintiff but
ii part of tho assetB of Eleazar La-
zarus' oatnte. J. T. Do Bolt for
plaintiff; E. B. McClannhau for
dofondant.

Judgo Perry waa hearing a caso
at chambers this morning, whon
tho Attomoy General appeared
and moved that tho court adjourn
out of respect to tho memory of
Judge Hitchcock. Grnntcd.

Manager Ijovrrle Iliciiiiri(fd.
Tho caso of W. J. Lowrie in tho

Polico Court on tho chnrge of ma-

licious injury, took up tho timo of
Jndgo Wilcox during yestordny
ioronoou nuu nHeruoon. Many
witnesses wero put on tho stand.
At the end, dofoudaul way found
not guilty. Do Bolt for tho pro-
secution; Cecil Brown for tho de-

fense.

3Umm Viola Jloiiron Hack.

Miss Viola Mouroo of tho Sal-
vation Army returned in tho Oity
of Poking yestordny and will soon
roturn to Hilo whero sho was
stationed provions tohordopnrtu.ro
to tho States. Miss Mouroo has
boon on a nino months' visit at
hor homo in Kaunas. Sho will bo
married souu after hor arrival in
Hilo.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DEL

w CREAM.

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS XT STANDARIX
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